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Thls oalllng lncludes the followlng ltens:
1. Proposed By-Laws Changes

2, Correctlon of By-LawB anenduecrt distrlbuted wlth the 18st
Neryaletter. Please sustltute ln your copy of the By-1,grde.

3. Stateuent of revieed ethlcs procedures.

1. Board trEetLng mlnutee, 5 Nov. 1980.

5. Buslness metlng mlnutee , 7 Nol. 1980.

6. Board ileetl.ng ml.nutea, 5 Dec. 1980.

7. Proxy for Sprlng Senlnar. IF YOU CAI{NOT ATTEND ItlE SE}iINAR,
PLEASE EXERCISE YOUR PRO}r.

REHEUBER THE SPING SEI'{INAR, 15 - 17 May, Pasadena Hllton.



PRESTDENTfS tgssacn

RESPONSIBILITIES OF MEMBERSHIP IN TTM CAC

Membership in the CAC requires adherence to the code of ethics
from each member. The need for ethical practice stems from the
impact of our work on the lives of others which nay lead to the
taking of life or liberty from these individuals. This places a

burden on us to foltow Lhe ideals and the restrictions of our om
code of ethics.

The first responsibility we have toward ethical practice is to
insure ttre qualification of our members to practice. In the absence
of any formal standards of training, performance or testingr the
code of ethics assumes an important role in the maintenance of acc-
eptable standards of practice by the requirement that our members

will not mislead the trier of fact regarding our qualifications.
This is an important feature of the code of ethics which serves to
a11ow the trier of fact Lo properly assess Lhe weight to be given
to our evidence. The tendency of 1ay people to give greater weight
to "scientific" evidence than it deserves will be minimized where
the witness gives an honest accounL of his training and experience.

A second responsibility is to insure that we are properly qual-
ified to perform the examinations we are asked to do. This is a

difficult task owing Lo the wide vElation of experience and train-
ing amongst the criminalists performing the same woTk. What is the
minimum quantity and quality of.training neeessary? what is the
standard by which we can judge whether we have received adequate
training and experience? These are difficult questionsr but Lhey
are essential to the concept of ethical practice. Poorly qualified
individuals can make errors of omission or commission which have
the same net effect as an individual who "slants" their testimony.
Should we. refuse to do a case our supelvisor has asked us to do?

Can we? Are we sacrificing quality for security?

The third responsibility we have as members is to report serious
or repeaLed infractions by oLher members. Ofentimes, it is difficult
to distinguish an honest difference of opinion from an unethical act
of one of the parties. Other times, an obvious act of unethical
conduct has occurred, and it becomes our responsibility to report
the infraction to the President for invesLigation. The invest-
igation thereby becomes the responsibiliLy of the ethics conm-

ittee for presentation to the hearing board, where the investigaLion
indicates an infraction has occurred. Without the initiative of the
membership, t.he code of ethics would become a ho1low instrument for
insuring the ethieal practice of the members.



EDITOR'S COHI-{ENT

THE CAC AND THE JOURNAL

For over a decade, the CAC has had a speclal relationship with the
Forensic Scienee Society of Great Brltaln. The Journal of the FSS ls
recognized as our official organ and we possess essentially independent
editorlal control over the papers we submit. We help support the Journal
with our blanket subscrl-Ption.

Over the past several Years, there
this reLationship, princlpally arising
the Journal; at one Point, it was some
rnembers felt that slnce the Journal was

has been sone dislllusionrnent with
from the sporatlc Publlcatlon of
two calendar years behlnd. ManY

so irregular, we should droP our
group subscription.

We sere not alone in our concern. It was shared by the FSS itselft
and they provlded the edltor wlth a greatly needed staff to facllltate
production. As a result, the Journal has done- substantlal catchlng up

and anticlpates belng up-to-daE thlF year. The tirne fron artlcle
subrnission to publlcatlon is 8-L0 months which is relatlvely good conpared
to other sclence Journale.

However, you-cantt pubLish a Journal without paPers and the fact of
the matter ls that the CAC has contrlbuted only three or four papers to
the Journal over the last few years. The editor of the Journal has recently
wrttffi-*lng what has happened to the flood of papers the CAC was going

to submit once the J""t"tl got ott form. I donft knor; I haventt seen

the flood either. GEfcase, the nessage Ls clear: we should contrlbute
some papers lf we rrant the Journal to get caught up. Put siurply, we w111

get out- of the Journal fn p$portfon to what we put lnto lt.
Regardless-tffi lte resPond to the paPer shortaget we are soon to

face a nerr issue sure to eliclt a new round of dLsaatlefaction, an increase
ln Journal subscrlptlon rates. Our current rate ls $15 per year and has

renifr-la-Tonstant ior the last six years. Thl.s rate ls about half the
non-mernber rate. Our treasurer has recently received a letter fron thelr
treasurer suggestlng that our subscription rates increase ln steps over
the next tx{o years to $30 per year; this would sti1l be a discount rate'
I.Je baslcally irave two options: accePt the increase or sever relations
wlrh rhe Fss.

It is thus apparent that the Journal lssue is coning to a head, and

we should be prepared to discuss it at the spring seminar.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1. C,grrectLon of Sesren Analysls Handgut
ffig a systematic procedure for semen analysis
dlstrlbuted at the Yosemlte seminar by Ed Blake contained an error.
The lsotrls buffer should be titrated to pH 7,4. If the solution
ls made as described in the handout, lt will have a pH above 10

which would inactivate most en4/me activities.
2. The Crimlnalistrs Sourcebook

pared a number of bibliographles on

.varlous Coplcs Ln the forenslc sclences of whlch the above title
is one. Ihe btbliography ls indexed. It uray be ordered from Dr.
l.itllian Eckert, Laboratory, St. Francls Hospltal, Wlchita, KA 67214.



STATEI"IENT ON THE PRESERVATION OF BIOLOGICAL EVIDENCE

[Ed. Note. The preparation of a statement of prlnelple regarding
biological evldeace preservation was nandated by the meuibershlp at
the Sprlng 1980 sem{nar. The task of draftlng the statement waas

gi.ven- to ih" Serology Study Groups, North and South, and was to have

been presented at the Fall 1-980 seminar. The natter ltaa overlooked
at the FaLl senlnar and accordlngly the statement ls presented here. l

Physlological evidence materJ.als deterlorate wlth the passage of
time. It ls desirable that such evidence be exanined as soon as possible
after collection. However l-t ls recognlzed that it is not always practLcal'
posslble, or necessary to do so.

In general, enzyme activity and other proteLn markers ln body flulds
are more long-lLved ln stalns stored frozen than ln staine stored at room
temperature. Frozen storage does not prevent deterloratlon but does slow
down the process. For exanple, there ls experlnental data showlng that
some enzyme narkerb ln stains are lost wlthln a few weeks wtren stored at
room temperature but nay be typable after years ln frozen storage. Hencet
blologlcal evldence can be stored for however long a perlod it ls consldered
to have useful evl.dentary value.

Inconcluslve resuLts or absence of activlty ls not neceaearily proof
that a sanple has been Lrnproperly preserved. Some cage materlals examined
8s soon as posslble after collectlon Eury also glve negatlve or lnconcluslve
regults.

SPRING ELECTIONS - NOMINATIONS FOR OFFICES

persons have indlcated thel'r wllllngness to run for
names nay be added to the llet before the sprlng

The folLowlng
office. Addttlonal
geminar.

President-EIect

Treasurer

Editorlal- Secretary

Reglonal- Director-North

Paul Dougherty
Fred TulLeners

Kathy Holmes
Duane Lovaas
Sandy Wiersema

George Sensabaugh

Benny De1 Re
Gordon Deeg
Mary Glbbons
Lance Gima

Jlm Stan
Norn Wallis

San Mateo Co. S.O.
DOJ-Riverside

Contra Costa S.O.
DOJ-Modesto
Orange Co. S.O.

Cal Berkeley

San Mateo Co. S.o.
San I'{ateo P.D.
Forenslc Science Associates
DOJ-Santa Rosa

San Diego P.D.
Santa Barbara S.O.

Regional Director-South



,'t[iiBLii:HIP r IATTLR5

ATTENTigII 5TUDENT AFFILIATES

Bylaws cranges approved at tle November 1980 business meeting make it obligatorJ
that yo.r notify in.'iir.n,Uorship Secretary once eacn year of your student stafus and

arjdress. your affiliate menrb"rrhjp wili be terminaled unless you comply before Nov'

If you wish to retain your rrffiliate status' you should write a note including
your name, tire nu*.-oi th! colleee or university-yot are currently attending' the

anticipated year of cgmpletion,,iiiot, status a! Lndergraduate or graduate, and^

il;;-;til.nf *iring-iJli.ir. 'seni-vouf_lqt. to Dorothy Northev, contra costa countv

trime Lab, P.0. tsox-391, Martinez, CA 94553'

NOTrcE I0 PROVISIUNAL f4EMB-ERS

tnts 1s a reminder to those yrho n<.rw meet or lvill meet the requirements for elevation
frour Provisional to Meirtber by the May seminar'

To be considered for elevation you must be a Provisional Member for a minirnum of
one'yuir un.r-tuiriil orte of the thiee activity requirements'listed below.

seminar and at least 1'our local meetings either section

three seminars and deliver a scientific paper or;
one-seminar and actively serve on at least one committee.

If your name appears on the following_list-and you have rnet one or more of the

activiiy-"equliements, You may petition-for elevation' To do so' wr!te-a-19!!er
to the Membersrri;-il;;.i;.v alttribing in detail what you have done in fulfillment
of the requirement.

1. In one year, attend one
or study group or;

2. In ttrree years, attend
3. In three years, attend

Persons who will have been
of the May seminar are

Craig Anderson
Rol-rert tirinkman 76
Lawrence Buer 76
Steven Dowell
Joseph FabinY
i,lal ter K" l,l. Fung
Alene Games

Provisional Flembers one year or more by the time

Barbara Johnson
Jeanne Kilmer 79
Jerry Massetti
Tlreresa Spear
Kenneth Van Cleave
Norman I^Jal I is
Eugene I'lol berg

Carol Harral son

ilail your letter to Dorothy Northey, Contra. Costa County .Ctitq Lab, P.0. Box 391,

Martinez, cA 9455i: 
-it 

sir6uta ue-ieceived before the eird ot April so there will be

ampre time for ,.ri** and Board iction. This is your onry vehicle for elevation
s.ince nominat.iont-u.u no longer aiieptable from the floor at a business meeting.

NoTICE 0F N0MII'|ATION F08-!IIE I'IEMBEESHII

nomination of Allan Gilmore to Life
in membership classifiiation is con-

presented to the membership for a vote

The Board of 9i rectors has approved the
membership in the CAC. This type of change

sidered an honor when granted. It will be

at the Spring seminar.

Allan joined the cAC in 1g57, approximately two years after the Association came

into being. n. oorr.a-as a criririniiiii tor w-lrat wai once called the cII Lab (now

DgJ Sacramento), and went on to u.lo*. the Director of the Sacramento County D.A"s
Laboratory. ouriii-iris"iure.. rr.-r,ii-pr.s"nt*d a number of seminar papers and hosted



or co-hosted three seminars
Treasurer and was active in
position as Director of the

ROSTER ADDITIONS DELETIONS

for the CAC. He served on the Board
the past in corunittee work. Recently
Sacranento County Laboratory.

OR CORRECTIONS

of
he

6

Directors as
retired from his

Add Student Affiliate Barbara Crosby
655 Howe Ave. #B
Sacramento, CA 95825

Delete the following:
0ffice addresses for retired members Robert Kvick and Allan Gilmore.
All addresses for resigned members Rodney Andrus, Gary Gonzales, and

Benjamin Grunbaum.
Change the following:

Hone address for David Burd to 4820 Concho Court, Sacramento, CA 95841
telephone (StO1 487-4660

Addresses for Robert Cranston
CA DOJ

Eureka Lab
College of the Redwoods
Building T-40
Eureka, CA 95501

Business address for Peter Barnett to P.0. Box 8313
Addresses for Eugene t.lolberg

San Diego PD Crime Lab
801 West Market St.
San Diego, CA 92101
(714) 236-6505

Agency address for Cel ia Hartnett
CA DOJ

820 Francis Botello
Goleta, CA 93107
805) e64-8741

Addresses for Gary Sims
Institute of For. Sci.
610 16th St. Suite 307
0akland, Ca. 94612
(415) 4s1-A767

Forensic sclence najor,
Address: 2511 Northrop

P.0. Box 824
Fortuna, CA 95540
(707) 443-os4e

833-C Del Mar Downs Rd.
Solana Beach, CA 92075
(zrq) 481-ee35

710 Monterrey St.
Vallejo, CA 94590
(707') 554-4685

EITPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIEg

1. Opening: Lab Director - Sacramento County D.A.
Requires B.A. or B.S. in chernistryr'biochemlstry, physlcsr or
criminalLstics and four years experience ln analytlcal lab work of
which two years must be forensic lab work. Contact: R. Dee Reynoldst
Chief Investlgator, Dlstrict Attorneyts Offlce, P.O. Box 749,
Sacramento, CA 95804.

2. Position Wanted: John P. Durina
Cal State Sacramento;
//15, Sacramento, cA

to graduate, June 1981.
9s825.



ETHICAL DILEMMA

Peter D. Bar"rtett
Forensi,e Science As sociates

Previous ethjcal dilemmas have generally dealt with prob'lems
result'ing from the examjnation of evidence by potent'ia11y opposing
experts. In this issue a sjtuation involvjng a potent'ia1 ethical
dilemma for a laboratory manager wiil be presented.

Routine maintenance of Breathalyzers occasional'ly results in
a Breathalyzer being found to be malfunctionjng due to a stjcky
piston 'in the breath sampling chamber. Between the preceeding
ma'intenance check, at which time the instrument functioned properly,
and the time the defect was noted, a number of tests may have been
given. At a trjal of an individual arrested during this period the
Prosecutor requests an expert from the lab to testify as to the
operat'ion of the mach'ine and the interpretation of the determined
blood alcohol level.

Some of the laboratory staff feel that the malfunction of the
breathalyzer could only result in the determ'ined blood alcohol level
being low since the breath sample was, if anythjng, smaller than it
should have been. Qther members of the laboratory staff feel that'
since the instrument did not function properly, the error' if any,
in the determined blood alcohol value cannot be determined.

It is not necessary to cons'ider, for this djscussion, the correct-
ness of either of these positions. It can be assumed that, no matter
what their view, all the staff members can adequately defend their
pos'ition. The essence of the confljct of views js not a technical
difference of opinion concern'ing the operation of the Breathalyzer.
Rather, it js a philosophical difference of definjt'ive data. It'is
assumed that members of the laboratory staff who mjght be called to
testify are equally we'I1 quafified and are convinced of the correct-
ness of the'ir opinions on the'issue.

The prosecut'ing attorney will, of course, want a witness who
will not jeopardjze his case - in thjs instance an expert who feels
that the BA values are, if anything, low. The prosecutor may request
that a particular witness be the one who is sent, or that a particular
witness not be sent. The manager whose responsibjlity 'includes
assigning the court appearance may want to send a witness who will
say what the prosecutor wants to hear, or avojd sending a witness
that may present a problem for the relationship between the laboratory
and the prosecutor's office.

Assuming that jt is the proper role of the laboratory manager to
determine which of the staff wjll testify, what is the manager's
ethjcal respons'ibif ity? Is there a conflict between ethical responsi-
b'ility and management prerogative?



The fol'lowing alternatives are proposed:

(l) The manager can aciede to the prosecutor's request. if
he does, oo.s this"constitute "assjsting the contestants" jn this case?

(2) The manager can try and convince the members of his staff
who feei the test is uninterpretable that thejr posit'ion is _incorrect.
How much pressure can be legitimately applied.to these staff members?

it ttre inbividuals on Uotf iiaes of tfre question ane firmly convinced

they are "right", what steps can or should the manager take?

(3) The requests for a witness should be handled without
..gutd io tfre Prosecutor's wishes or the different views on the
evidence held by various staff members.

In evaluating these alternatives the manager must weigh ltls
management responiibilities as well as h'is ethical respons'ibilities.
Is tfie overa]l functjon of the laboratory jeopardized by a lack of
uniformity of op'inions among the staff? Is it proper for the lab-
oratory siaff tb ifter the'ii opinions due to pressure from a superior?
Is theie support in the CAC Cohe of Ethics for crjm'inal'ists who feel
if'.V ir. ne\|g coerced to state op1nions they do not hold?

The responses to December's ethica'l dilemma generally expressed

the op'inion thut the DA's tactics were igloble, but that the crimi-
nalis! would have to ansurer the quest'ion-'if it was directly asked-

ih. r..pondents did not feel that there was an ethical question involved:
Th; q;;;iions should be answered-(Sect'i91IIi, J of the Code of Ethics)
to-tfiJ best of tfre witness's ab1tity. The respondents point out that
.it js not up to'lf'. crim'inalist to decide what questions can be asked,

or what tactics can be used by the attorneys'



Responses to the April ethical dilemma:

I would select alternative

The controll'ing section(s) of the CAC Code of Ethics is

Comments:

Send to: Peter Barnett
Forensic Sc'ience Associates
P. 0. Box 83]3
Emeryvi I I e, CA 94608


